
PLEASANT UQ0URS.11

Two Little Old Ladies.
Two littie aid iadlee-one grave, one

gay-
Ir, the oeifsaio cottage lived day by day.
()ne coutl nlt be happy. Ilbecause," ah]

lIiid.
",S Marly eblidren, woe hungry for

bread ;"
Aid elle realiy hild flot the heart te

When the worid 'Vas s0 wicked ail tihe
white.

Thoe other old lady srnlled ail day long.
As sbe knltted or eowed or crooned a

She iad *1not tinté te be sad," she raid.
"whcen hiungry chlldren wvero crylng for

bread :"
Ebe bflked ani kiltted and gave away.
Arid dPciared the worid grew better each

day.

Two littie aid ladies-one grave. aose
gay-

Now whlcli do you think chose the wiser
way ? -Parish and Home.

TRE BOY DISCIPLE.
AXXIE FELLOTVS JOJIVSTO.

CHAPTER XXI.
ThcY went back ta thir simple laves

agaln,-hlOSe hardY f1shermen, the busy
carpenter. and the boy. Plîlacas was
surint and grave. For hlm, hope stili
lay dead la that garden tomb nieur Gal-
go*ha; but Joei sang as he workcd.

Tfice appoited tUrne 'Vas nearing when
taie Mastcr was te meet themt on the
clotintala. As often as ha couid, Jeel
siole awaY tram, the moody man at the
vork-bench, and went down te the bach
for mare cheerfui conipanlaonshlp.

()ne noorning, soelng a Ilshlng-boit that
lte l'eCogilzQd. x'uling ln quiekly te
shiore, ho ran clown te sec %%,bat iuck bis
fiends had had during the night.

Hle held up bis bands in astonishment
litthe great haut af fish the boat heid.

-We bave been witlî tic Mtaster," ex-
Dlained ane of the men. " We tolled ail
ilght. and took nathing tili we met hlm."

.jocl llstcned eageriY white they toid
bira af tixat meeting ln the early dawn,
and Of the moat they ate together, white
the suri camne up over the Galilce. and
thie bluo wavos 'whlspered thoîr gladness
te the beach, as t.hey heard the blaster's
voice once more.

*Oh. to tblnk thoat hie Is ln GaIlale
again 1" exclairmed Joel. That thought
added Durpase andi neanlng te oach now
gay. Every mornlng he woke with the
feeling, "Maybe 1 shal sec him betore
thxe suZa goos dawn%." Every night he
irent, te sleep saYlng, I He is somnewhere
tear! No telling 110w soon 1 sony b.
irlth hlma V'

Wbeu the day came on whichl they
vere ta go ta the onouritain. Jool was, Up
iery early an the inomning. Hie batbed
andi dressed hisoseif withi the care af a
priest about ta enter the Inner courts
en sorte iioly errand.

Wbexo h1e started te the mounitain,
Abîgail xîaticed tbat hu wore bis finest
beaddrass ot white linon. His tunie
vas silotîces. and. tram the corners of
bis brown andI white striped mantie, the
blue fringes that thc Law prescrlbed
bung srnooth as slU.

Hie did flot watt fer Phineas or any
oi his friands. Long before the tîme,
aie bail ciimbed the rock path, and was
sîtting ail atone tri the deep shadocd
suilineai.

TIhe enapilng or s. twig startled hlm
taie fiaiiing e a test macle bisa look up
hopOtully. Any Minute the Mlaster
milbt corse.

Hie hert beat no ioud It seemed ta
hlm; that the wood-blrds everhed rmust
surely Ixear II, and b1e frlgbtencd away.

Imagine that scoeeou who can,-you
iTho have iust seen the earth clas over
your best-beioved; wha bave awakened
fl tbe loneiy niglit. Irlth that sudden
£icitefting remnembrance of loa; who
bave longec. 'wlth s. longing lîke a con-
stant acbe. for the Aice and the sile
and the feotstep that bave alippedl hope-
lessly beyond recaîl.

Tlîînk ai whlat at would mean, if yu
knewv ilow. beyond doubt, t.hat ail tliat
you liiae loved andtestai wauid be given
back te yon betore the passlng ai an-
ciller heuir !

Sa Ja'i waltcd, resties, buraîng, ail la
a qulver ef exlicctanfcy.

Steps hogan ta wind aracînd tho hase
ot the niauntala. One faniliar face
alter a.nothcr came la slght, thon straugo
olive. untîl, by-and-bye. lîve hiundred
potploe bnc gntliered there. andI 'oro
siting ln reveroxît, untiroken silence.
The sott sumrmer v.fInd barely stîrreci
the lcaves ; aen the twltter ai neStllngs
everbead was husieci.

Alter awhiie, thrlled by sorti uînseeto
Influence. as a filof a grain la swayed
by the îîasslng wvlad, they bowed thelr
bonads. Tite Master simod beloro thein.
laIs bîands outsproaci in biuaslng.

Jui started torward %with a wild de-
sire te titre%% bisescî at fils teot, and pt4t
bIs amnis araund tiien; but a majesty lie
had never tieen betore an tlîat genia face
rcstralned hlm.

He listened te the volce as It rose andI
fell wlth ail its aid winnlng tondernes.
As you wouldl lîston could tha deaci lifts
you lave move again ; as yacî wouid
grecduly snatch up every word, aîîd hide
as in your beart ar licarts, Bo Joal lis-
teneci.

O golden tîme, ta ho torever shiîrled
upon the Inmost ultars at the înemorY '
0 hmappy duo>, white wlngcd aond fooeting!
How allen shaît thau. lîke a deve et
pence. bear back thy olive brandi af re-
collection, whcn thebe glaLl hearts who
llitn nowv arc struggllng ln the flood se
soon ta cames!

As the beloved vaice 'Vent on, promis-
Ing tua Cosatarter that shoui Camne
,%hon ho was gane, ail the dread and
pain af the coming separation semcd ta
be test.

Boy thaugli he was, Jaci loeked clown
the years ai bis lire feeling lit wvas Only
a tleetlng shadow., compared wlth th.e
eternal campartionship Just promîsed
bilm.

He wnuld mako noa moan holi would
utter no complaînt . bat ho would take.
up, bis life's lutte day. and heur it alter
the M.,aster--a cuP of iaving service-
Into that upper klnigdam where thoro
'Vas a place prepared for hlm.

it was ail over so soan. TbcY were
tiit atone an the niounitaiu-side agaîn,
'Vith anly the stînshino f ackerlng Lhrougb
the beaves, andI the wood-blrds Just ho--
ginning te trili t ta cd atIber once mare.
But the warrn air seemed ta stîli throb
wlth the last words ho had spakea
-Lo, 1 amn wlth you aiway, evon unto the

cetI ef the worid."
Phineas camie dawu the meuintain wvith

lus face aIll asine , at ljst lits eyes Lad
been apened.

'Ho andi the Fatiier are eue !" ha ex-
clalmed ta the mani walking bestcle hlm.
-Tnat voele the sarne that spake tramn
the inicisI af the burning bush, and tram
the suinmit af Sinai. Ail these years 1
hatve followcd the M1aster. 1 believeci hlm
te ha a pertect man nd a great prophet"
I belieivtd hlm ta be - the rod out ofthfie
stem at Jesse,' who tbrough Jehovah's
hand was ta redeem Israei. even as the
roci ln Aaron's baud smate the floacis
and made a pathway fer aur peaple.-'

IWhen I saw hlmn put ta death as a
talon, ail hope dietI withîn me , aven te-
day I came out bore unbellevlng. I
couid flot tliink tbat 1 sbould se. hlm.
How bliud we bave been ail these years!
Ged wlth us la the flash, andi we dld nlot
know hilm V'

Jeel waIkecd an bebind the twe. shar-
Ing tbeîr feeling ef exaltation. As the>'
came dewn Into the valle>' and ente"ed
Capernaum, the wark-a-day sights aond
noises soemed ta jar on thefr senses, ln
thîs upifted mmod.

A man standing ln an open dmorway
accosteci Phîneas. and asked wben b1e
couid commence 'wark on thxe liau8e ho
had talked te hlm about .bullding.

Phîncus hesitated, and iloecl down at
the graund, as If studylng some difficult
problem. In a tow minutes hae raised
bis eyes wtth a look af decision.

II cannt built IL for you at al]," b.
answered.

INat bulld IL V" echoed the man. "
tbeught ycu wcre anxiaus for tho job.-

ISo I was," answered the carpenter;
but whea I asked fer It, I liait ne bolle?

that the Miabter coutl rise frram the dead.
jugt now, on thinxvîîntain yonder, I

tinte bt'cn with hlm. lils coaiand ln
atlb rlnglog lu say cars . 'Go se Itb &Il
the mrorld. antI preacli the gospel te ocry
crenlumb Il

"flencetorth 1 saat gîve nîy lite ta)
lim, eten as ho gava lits te mne. 'My
tinys are now hait suent, but ever>' re-
mainiag anc shlait ho used ta preclalax,
as far' and wido zus possible, that the
rîsea Christ ls the Son et Gad !I"

'l'ie man was etartiod as ho laaked at
PliIneas . such a lire et love andu purpose
seemoci le Iiîumlîîato lits enrnest face
that jh was completely Lraustorrcd.

-Even naw.- exclaîniod Phînocis. wIli
I commence nîy mission. Yau are tue
firet anc I have met. andI I uet tell te
sou tis glad na'v gospel. le died for
yau ! 'Gat se iaved. the werci, tiîat he
gave bis only btgotten Son, that ivhjso-
te bcîîovotti ln hilm shouit nlot perîsh,
but hate oecrhl,,!ng lIte !' O ruy ftent!,
if you ceulci only belleve tlint as 1 bc-
]leva IL !',

Tite nman shrank luack lto the dour-
wa>', straîigeiy nieved by tho pasalonate
force of lits eamnestness.

*Il muai. go up te Jerusileux," coni-
tînueci Pixineas, 'andI %%ait tiil power is
gîveni us trami ou bligh , thon I can mare
clearîy sc- uîy way. I do flot knaw
whather I shahl bo directed La go Itt
other lancia. er ta couxa back bore ta
carr:; the neiva ta my aid neîghbours.
But it maLtera flot wbîch path la polateci
out, the mision lias bea- already gîven,
-ta teit tbe mîessage La every creaturo
Mîy voîce cain roacli."

" AndI yoîî ?" nsked tihe man, palntîng
to the canîpanian ai Mhinons.

'Il too, recoited the commxand." was
the answer. "aond 1, toe, am rendy ta go
te the warld'a eand, Il nced lie."

"Sxirely there must ho truth la what
yotî. say," muttereci the man. Thon bis
giance fell an Jael. "lYeu, ton V' ho
questioecd.

INay, ho ta but a lad," nnswored
Phîneas, before Joel coulci tinc words te
aaswer him. Camne ! wo muai. hasten
home.",

Jaci taiked little durlng the aext few
dt.ys. antI stole away et ten ta think b>'
hîmseit, lu the quiet hittie upper chamber
an the roof.

PMincans was makIng bis preparitians
te, go hack ta Jenusaicm; aond ho urget
the boy te go back %i'th hlm, andI accept
Simun's otler. Abîgall. ton, addecl ber
pcrbuasions te bis, aond even aId Rabbi
Amos came dottu anc diay and! sat fer
ant heur atoder the fig trecs. painting la
gluving cnours the lite that mîght ho
bis for the chmosing.

IL was a very aliuring prospect ;IL bat!
beca i t reasa nt bis lite ta travel la
far counitres. Hc pictured blmselt sur-
roundet! by wealtli andI culture; he wauid
ho able te de se much fer his nid! friande.
Hie couid give hack ta Jesse and Ruth a
huntred tald výhat lad been bestawed
an bum; andtIhei pmor-hew mucb ho
ceîîld hclP theni. vrhen ho received a
son's portian tram the weaithy Simon!
0 the boarta 11e could urake glatI, ail up
aond down the landi!

The onid day-dreams hoe usoci ta delight
ln dancccl tedîipting>' hefare hlm. As
hoe stoocl idly beslde the work-bench one
atternoan. thinlcing et such a future, n
saft. stop belud hlm mate hlm, turn.
The hammer fell f'am, bIs baud ta the
gra.s, as lie saw the woman 'wha carne
tlildly ta meet hlm.

-Why, Aunt Leah "' he cried. -"What
hrought you bore "

lie bat! net seen ber sInre ihe- nlgbt
ber 'ncle Laban bad trîven hlm tram
beome.

She drew asîde ber velu, and looked at
hlm. Il beard sou had bren bealed."
abo saIt!, "ltand I bave always wanted te
comae andI see you, and tell you liow glad
1 amo but uny hutaband forbade IL
ChiltI elleh crîot! abrupt>'.I "haw mucb
you look lîke your father! The Mienons
la startling Z"

The dîscat'ery secmed te muke ber for-
get what 811e had coule ta say. and she
stmtI andi stared at hlm ; thon ahe re-
mcnîbcred. "lRIabbi Amas tait! me o! the.
offer sou bave bat tram a mIi merchant
ln Bethan>', ant! I came clown biore,
secretly. te beg You ta aCcept IL In
yaur father's nisae, 1 beg yau !"

Lel loaked perplexed. IlI hardi>'
know wbat ta ta," be sald. "Every oe
adviees nme Just as sou do;- but I feel
that they are ail wrong. Sureiy the
Master meant me as well as PhIacas

andI the ailiert, when, ho charged us te
go andI pricacli the gespel ta ever>'
creature."l

A aUciden Interest came Into Lbe wo-
iiian's tace. îuhe took as @tep farwiard.
IJoc, ditI yeu oeo hlm artel' ho wRs

risea V"
"Yen," lia aniwcrcii.

Il01%, 1 belleve thon thut ho ln thtt
Christ 1" aile cried. I have Lhousht
ail the tîme thaL IL nîîghi. b o. and the
children, are n sure ai il.*'

IAnd Uncie Laban 1" queetenod Joel.
She shoek lier ]tend sadly. "llie grows

nie bitterly apipomec evrr> day."
'Atint L.etth" lie asked, comîng bic'k

te the tirest question. Ildon't you tiînk
hae muet have meant nie as wvoll as thon.
mcn ?",

-Oh, hardly~," site salid. bcsitatlngly.
you are su young. aond thora are ne

many othems ta de IL .iL wauid surely bo
botter for you ta go to liathany.'1

Afler sbci gone haone. ho put awsy
lits tools, aond, iike one ln a dream,
alartet nlawly towards the muounaln.

Tho stne stimuler stlhîness relgacd on
iLs sady Moapes as whcn the rive hun-
dred haci gatliered thora. lie chîmbed
Up fleur the aurumit, antI nuL dowa on a
hîgli atone.

Tu flua eastwitd the G-iE1[ce glittered
111<0 a sapphîre la the suna Capernauta
sp~emned lika a grent an-bill lu commeix-
lion. Na wandor ho eould nlot tloink
ainuflg ail thou conictIiig valces :lie
was glatI ho hndl conteo up whcro It 'vas
Bs 511.

Phîncas 'Vas goîng away la the mema-
lng. If Joad went aise, ninybie ie xvauid
nover look down on that scole again.

Thon aimost ane If sumoe living volce
broke the stilîness. ho bocard the %vords
"«Go ye ItL aIl Lue warid, andi préaru~
the gospel ta every crealure "' It was
the echa et the wards thut liaci talion
tram the Master's lips. Nathlng once
uttereci by thaI voice can ever dile ; IL
)Ives on andi on tri the ev<tr-wiîlening
circies af the centuries. as a ripple. once
started, rings shorewmard through the
sens.

Ia that Instant ail the things lie had
boca conuîldcriag soorned sa sinall and
worthleas. lie ul been planning ta
give Simun's golti andI siler te the linor.
but the Mlaster bnci given them, hîs lite,
himseit! Çauld bic do les ?

" Irismucb as ye have doue IL unte
the toasi. ai these, yo have donc It unIe
me.*' sonuething neemed ta say ta hlm.
Yes. ho couid do It for tic Déastor's saice,
for tlo Oac who bad boaled hlm, for tue
One who had died for hlm.

Thon andI thora. blgh up iu the matn-
talu's solitudles. ho round the patx b.
was ta talbow. and thon ha wcnfdcred
haw ho could have tbaugbt fer an In-
stant ai mnl<ing tony othxer cholce. It
wan the patb the Maslcr's own teet bad
troci. andI the boy who lîntI toibowed.
kuew woll wbnt a weary way IL led.

For bis great ioe's sake, ho gave up
the eh! ambitions, the self -centrcd
hopos, saying. la a low toue, as If hoe tait
tue beioved Presence vcry near, "Oh. I
want ta serve thee very truly! If 1
amn ton young new ta go Into a!] the
worid, lot me bc ti> littie cup-hearer
bore at home. t arry the star>' of thi>
lite ant love ta those around mr,!"

The west was ail altght wlth thxe glor>'
ef the sunisot, somcwhere beond Its
burnisbed partais lay the City' o! f11.
YOng. Jeel turned tram lis dazzling
dePtbls ta look downward int the valley.
lie had chosen persocutlon and sacrifce
and suffering, he lcnew, but the ligot on
bis face was More thai the hale et the
siimmner sunset.

As ho went clown Uic mountaia te hin
lite et iowly sox vice, a deep pence fell
warm acrosa hin lieart . for Uhe proamise
went wlth b! m, a ataff ta bear him up
through aill'is atter life's long pilgrîni-
age . IILa, 1 amn with sou alway. evea:
unto the tId ef the worid '

711. END>.

An aid coloured nian that addrosacd a
temperance meeting said : *"Wlen 1 st«
a mnan gain' home wld a galion et whiskey
an' a 'ba't pounti af meût, dat'a temý
p'rance lecture 'nuit for me, an' I ~as
it ebery day, 1 knowis everYthlng ln hl»
bouge In an dc saine weale -a g. lias of
mileer> to ebery ha'f pound et omtertY


